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ALIEN BEGISTRATION 
.B(l, ~ w w!/e • Maine 
../ 




City or Town [3{l/ffcill(/ ;t/41H4' 
How long in United States ~ye«t:J How long 1n Maine /6 ~«l'l 
Born i n ,I*, j,,,,t!, tfe«/e«, /Y, ,8 Date of birth (Jc/.~~ ~f 7 
I'f married, how many children h Occupation $"/I HJ111"/-P¥' 
Address of employer __ ~ ___ l)_() __ ~ __ h_ll..._'H __ q[ __ ;M ___ l'l_,_.,Z_IP __________ _ 
English Speak <./es Bead f!e,J \1ri te JI eJ 
----- J7 ~ -~T,.,...._. _____ _ 
Other langua ges_...,,,t:: ___ "4_~_lf_C. __ ,L...._ _ ________________ _ 
Have you made applica.tlon for oi tizenship? Ye .J 
------------
Have you ever had mili t a ry servlce? 
---------------
If so• 1he re? then? 
------------- ------------
Si gnature ~ ~ . 
